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The praciical definition cf an experi witness is sçme*ne who r/rsffrs a s1¡il *nd a
tie, *ærries a brisfcase, and cq:nres fronr *ver 3üû ki|onretres üwüy. When I r¿vas
a trialjudge, I found that there were $uppcsed tp be experts on every topie
u¡nde r The sun (and sometin'¡es even within the shadows of the dærk side of the
m*on). Twn questions rome to mind: (1) l-"iow rnâny *f r?z***, propose# expcrt*
were helpfui, le{ slone necessãry?; and {2) Was the lsríetcaae just an exp*nsive
lunchb*x?
While rfiæny trials might benefit frcm expert tesåir"r"rorry, ii Ès intere*ting tc !+ok at
h*w many cf lhese praffereci experås r¡¡çre ir.: fa*t truåy quællfiecl t* tesTify. Á;l*w
me to expand cn $üme of the pì?fa[Ês and ¡:rr:vide $CIrne insightCIs iúwåtæl is
required in order thæl e triæl pt"*ceecl Én a tair a** efficient
tc reach æ
'ïæt"tr'?ær
just r*sult.
There hnve þeetr.ïome relinernenls åo {he tesf *inee $o¡:inka J^'* adviee in R."v"
Møþzan, [1û$4] 2 $.c.R. þ.l4*vçe'cer, the s{rãTlrr:fri"y *l Tlzat ca** succlnctåy
fra¡nes the íssues:
Adr*ission of expert eviderrc* depends *n th* apç2i*ati*n of Éhe fnlB*wing
criTeria: (a) relevanee; (b) necessiiy in assistirrg fi¡e tri*r çt!ac|', (c) th*
af:sence of any excfusí*nary ruf*; ancl (d) æ prup*rly r4uafifi*d ex6:ert.
Rel*vance is a threshcld to þe declde# by ttt*iudçe as a quæs{ic,¡ *llavç.
Logicælly relevant evide¡rce may be excåuded if its proå:afive value is
overbo¡"ne by its prejudlciaf effect, if the tin'¡e required is not çornmensurate
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3. the known tr potential ræåe of errÕr ot the existence of $tandårds; and
4. whether the theory ûr techrìique u$ed has been generally aceepted.
ln R. v. Trechym, [2007] I s,Ç.R. z3s, {he $r+preme tourt *l canada ruled €hat
post-hypnasis testimony should not be atËowed without the)ury hearing *xp*rt
evidence as tc its reliabiliÊy.

ilickson J.'* cbservaåion in R.v. Ahbey, tlgszj z s,c.R. 24 atp.42iu irnpertant
when ccnsiderlng whether æxpert teetimcny !s wærranted:
With respect to mat(ers ca|ling for special kn*wlecJg*, an exp*rt in lh* field
may draw inferenees and state his opinion. An exp*r?'s functicn is preeísely
this: ts prcvlde the judge ænd jury with e ready-made inferenee whi*h the
judçe and jury, due to the technicai nature of the fact*, *re unab[e to
farnrufate. 'An *xpert'* opinicn îs admissibls tr¡ furnisl-l lhe court wÊlh scíen?ifiE;
informatiorl which is likely to he outside the experlence ancJ knowledçe of a
ludge ar jury. lf on the prüv*l'r {acts a.iudge or jr"rry can fornr their own
ccnclusions without help, then ihe cpini*n of the æxpert is unnecessâry.'

would note in passing that it is ilot n*ce$s¿Ìry to have an expert mer*ly mæke
$ûme arithmelical calculations; yet there have b*en trials that would have
benefítted frsm æn aciding ¡nsçhine r*ther then a hocus-p*cus wi?ness.
I

In,sm¡ffr v.ltzço LlrnÌted,2üts ÇanLll 63374 (üh¿ $.c.), Henderson J.
en'lphasized at para^ 28 thæt The test is not whethen the teståmorry is helpful, but
wheiher it is necessary. He we¡"1å rn tc state in åhe next pæragrap*:
I accept that lhere is a eertain

experti*e æxhibited by Hilsee ininputtinç t*e
data, organizing the d*ta, cre*tinç the spreadshçets, and creatinç search
engines; and that tçchnical crçanizætianal expertise is beyond most Íríerc af
fact. However, !t ls not neüessary 1o have the data *rganiz*d in {his way in
order io deter¡nins åh* lssues. Thet is, the technical expertise af b*Eng able ta
create an organized spreadsheet is yrot neçessary far a judge to read,
identify, organize ænd make findings of fact regarding the data in quesTion.
The crimínal courts have been fertlle fields æs ta h*w to addr*çs expert oplnion
evidence, 1""{owever, it*ho*ici be noåed îhet*ll cf thæ criminal c**æanaly e$ äræ
equally applicable to civil litigation. lndeed it is the civil c*urts
{withtk*ß
unfortunate tendency to "rel&x" ?he rulçs o{ *vidence generally) ihat need io
more earefully consider the adrnissibifity of such evídence. All too pften in
"judge ælüne" irials, Èf proffered eviden*e is q*e stian ed, **e ?wars
refnair¡
åhe

of: "WeN[, N wili let it in and it wilãjust g* ta v**igYtl|' The fact cf th* matt*r Ìs: if it
is nçt adrnissible. iT does not even get put çn the weighinE mæekine. ! wor_¡fcl
the refore take issue with the seeminç refaxation of thar when *in*ie J.
observed at page ffiZ af R. v^ J.-L.J.:

'.. the court has ernphasised

thæt the triaf ludge shçilld take. seri*usly the r-ol*
of "çatekeeper"" The adrnissiå:ållty of the expert eviden*e sho{_jld þe
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ênd that, if accepted, the aree of experlise be suitably restricted. Too alten a1
cQunse[ in a case will accept a wítness a$ an experl Èn a wide*open üätegOry
ihæt alfows tlte wítness to wander tilt$¡de the sc*pe of hls quaiificaticn. ln
canadian 88 EnerEy carp. v. IJnian carhide canada {nc", zaû#,ABüÂ 126
{c*nLlt), the witness was not qualified as an expert in corrosion, but was
aeknowledged in certain other ärsas. An expert may be qualified on the basis
of the "schorl af hard knacks'l experience, ä$ rlppos*d tc beinE forr:rælly
trained, as in Æ. v. N.a., z0ûp ABüA 75 (canlll). An expert, if properfy
qualified by traininç, study and/or experience, rnay *pine on a standard
nctwithstanding Íhat qualificaticn is retroactive Ín the sense thaT it És
subsequent to åhe time of the standard in questi*n, a$ in cleveland v.
f'Êamllton tlealth scisnce carporation, ?"üüg e a¡rLNl ss15? (oNi s.c.)"

ln R. v. candir,2ûüg ÕhtcA Q15 {üanLlt}, watt J"A" noied at paragr*phs 5g6ü:
[59] A party who rneetç the requìre¡"nents *f a listed or the principled
excepTion to the hearsay rule removec its excfusionary features as * þarrier
to admissibitity but ascension over CIne barrîer to admissibilily does not
preordain reception^ A friatjudge has æ residual discretísn to exelude
otherwise admissible evídence, including admissibte hearsay, where iis
írnpact on the irial process (casts) exceeds ii value as ïa the correct dísposal
of the litigatlon at hand (berrefit). The prejuelicial effect *t the ævidence may
overwhelrn its probative ualue, ln(roductiern of the evidence may ínvolve æ
significant expenditure in time, not commensurale with the val*e of th*
evidence. The evide¡roe rrêy mislead because of its effect on a trier af fact,
espe*ially a jury, rnay be disproporlionate To its reliability...
[$Ü] The general exclusionary rr-lle described in the precec{in*

par*çr*ph

is

sufficlenfly expansive to perrnit *xclugion in order to prahibit or reduce the
needless presentation of cumulative evidenee. This forensic pÈflng on of
evidence by the aüre unnecessarily length*ns trials, defuses their focus and
díverts the atten{ion of the trier af facf. cum*lative evidençe, whether
testin':ony, exhibits cr both, often ocçL¡pies a b*rderland aroun# the períphery
of the case, adding nethinç t* the c*ntested i*çues, prefe rring insÍead {o
suffocate that trier of fact with the uncontroversial or rxarginal.

$* if a trialjudge

in a eriminal case has the discr*Tlon to exclude otherwise
admissible evidençe, then e fartioriê triôljudge ir¡ a civil trial may take thæt

action. lt is highty desírable for counsef to arrange wåth Ûre civil c*urT in
advance of the triaf how and what expert evidence will be advænced and
permitted' TraditianaÌty, this was consídered ta be the exclusive jurisdiction
cf
the actualtrialjudge. l-"io\¡/ever, íf this is notfeasible, itwçuld be helpful far alÊ
col¡nsel to agtee thal æ "tä$e m&nâEsrnent" judge be au?horized to take cn this
responsibility.

Ïhere is a ccntinued need to s*rutinize fhe evidence as delive¡ed hy a quatified
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f*ctum to be provided to supp¡em#nt oral argument.
It is an unfcfiunãte real¡ty fhaT come ccun$el are perhaps $û rvsrwhelmed by
the seeming oÕmplex¡åy of the cese thåt they present proposed expert witnçss
Lrpon expert wítness, Tltis has led to men\/ trials d*teriorating íntc¡ ;r batlle of th*
Õxpert$ and of how many eNp*rts can danee ar¡ the head cf a pin. The cifuation
in OntariCI is that according tc the {}ntariç Evidence Acf, esch party is ¡"cstrirted
lo no mo¡"e than three expert witnesses, except wlnh leave eif tl":e cçurî. That is
three exgrerts in total, not the bastardized view that åhe restriction was merely
three experts on each issue nr ?opic. **e ffiønk *f Americav. Mutwal Trust
Ga., 1S$8 üanLll 14ö79 (ON S ü"), & *ê** rryhene I was preimpted to a*a&yze
thls question because *ne side was propnsing 13 exper?s -- which at c,çur*æ
prornpted the other side to relsliaie (e ut of "fea:' üf åhe unknown") with a
su[:stantial number in retuin. This r:ase was favnurahÊy comrnented an by
l--tughes J. in Ëli LiÍly and C*mpany v. Aprsfe( l¡tc., 2Q*7 {Ç 1t41 (CanLil}
c;on*erninE controlling nllm*ers of experts in {ederaî Court ra$e$.

Then of course there is a speeial plaoe in one of the åevels çf l7ænt*'s ln{*rnu
reserved far the biased proposed expert. A favourite af mine wa$ th# less-?hann*utral and objeciive proposed witness z* ffiank çf Montr*æf v. Çitak, T7ttl J CI.J.
NCI. 1Û96 (S.C.J.). f{e adrniåted that he ælways tcck "the position af advoeale fcr
rny *lient," and thai "l'nÌ pai* e ç*od lee," brJt iilsåsT*d nevertheless that hic
advac*cy views wot"lld never ÈnÊerfere wiåh his índependencÊ #r objectivity.
AcÌvocacy should never be dressed up ä$ expert opinian. I did, however,
admire hlm for his honesty when he çaid in his wråtten mæterial: "lt is trile, I do
nat have special expertise in receiverships." Sc I ?ook him at his wordT
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